CHAPTER   VI
MARRIAGE
N
EWS REACHED California in mid-April of 1861 that the
United States flag had been fired upon at Fort Sumter,
Back in Philadelphia, Mrs. George wrote to her son express-
ing her grief at this <fhorrible, calamitous and most sorrowful
of all wars	When and what will be the end?" she asked.1
But the impact of this event was slow in reaching California
with all the force which it had exerted in the East. It was in
SeptembeiHJiat Henry George wrote, in the midst of a long
letter to his sister Jennie, "If I were home I would go. Not that
I like the idea of fighting my countrymen, but in this life or
death struggle I should like to have a hand	I have felt a
great deal like enlisting. I should like to place my willingness
on record	It may be my duty yet."2
The youth of twenty-one was now passing through a period
of hard times. With one hundred dollars he had managed to
save he had bought, along with five other young printers, a
small paper which they renamed the Evening Journal. How-
ever, the project proved a failure. Henry George seemed to
despair, but there was hope mingled with desperation when he
wrote again to Jennie, "Sometimes I feel sick of the fierce
struggle of our high civilized life, and I think I would like to
get away from cities and business, with their jostlings and
strainings and cares altogether, and find some place on one of
the hillsides, which look so blue and dim in the distance, where
I could gather those I love and live content with what Nature
and our own resources would furnish; but alas, money, money,
money, is wanted even for that. It is our fate—we must struggle,
and so here's for the strife!"8
The six Evening Journal partners some weeks made as much
as six dollars each—but not always. Henry got behind with his
room rent, and, running into debt thirty dollars, had to sleep
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